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ui*itr&d$.The investrnent will preserve 5,000 jobs and secure future supplies to custorners
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I'ata Steel will iwest {}.25
billion to build a modern
eiectric ;u'c furnace in Port
'lalbot and comrnence clos-
ule ofthe existing heavy=end
assets in the foilowing
moirths.

A Voiuntary llc-dunclaflry
lLspiratiol process will be
iaunched across T'ata Steel
UKlrom lvlay 15.

'I'he mot'e follows seven
months of tbrmal and in-
formal natiorra] leve1 discris-
sious widr the UK trade uni-
ons, said thr-a Steel, in a
$tatern ent, on Thursday.

'lara Steel has agreed to
detailed terms with the UI(
Gover'runent on the pro-
posed grant package to sup-
port the {1.25 billion invest-
ment, with final documents

to be executed in the coming
weeks.

T'ata Steel has informed
the arde unions that two
blast fuiaaces wiil ciose by
June and September end. The
investment in UK wili pre-
sewe 5,000 jobs and secure
furure supplies to cusromers.

arc fumace by September,
begin preparatory works at
the site byDecember and be-
gin construction by next
August.

The company has secured
most of the required sub*
strate for the full transition
period for the UKs down-
streammills.

llhta Steel UK has irlready
had to supplement irs own
production ' with imported
maferial of 333,000 tonnes
duringthe last sixmonths, to
serve its customers. In the

it said. The

during
ona

ment orders for the

FY24, Tata Steei IIK has re-
corded a negrtive EBITDA of
.t373 miNion and negative
free cashflow off523 mil}ion.

l'V NiL.rendral, Miulaging
Direclor, Tata Steel, said rhe
fresh investment is the inost
viable proposai, in contrast
to lhe unions' unulfordable
plan wirich iras high inherent
operational arid safery risk.

Thc company also rcachcd
alignment with the UK Steel
Committee that production
on ttre Coke tJvens and one
Blast Furnace reederl to
cease by mid-2024. .

Rajesh Nair, CEO, Tata
Steel UK, saidwhiie the com-
pany has agreed to keep the
hot strip mill running
*rough the transirion, the
unions' plan presents sig:.ri-
iicant financial, operadon"al
and safety chalienges and
delays the ttansirion to green
steei bywo yeai's.

weeks

t{d .gd{si k;3{.li;i{iii6$.Discussions will continue with the trade
unions on a potential memorandum of understanding on the
business and the impact ofthe restructuring on employees aeurrns

The multi-union proposal
to maintain r:ne biast fumace
tluough the ffansition would
have incrrred at least f1.6
biliion ofadditionai cosrs. It
would have also crcared sig-
nilicart operarional and
safery risk and pur rhe frrure
business continuiry in jeop-
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